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CITY OF DÐRtsV
LEADERS OF-V'ALLEY SCOUTTNG

War¡en lVhitturn (left, above),, presi.dent of l{ousatonic Cr
Boy Scouts of America, and Frank Getes, holdér oi the Silver ^A,n
regionål award in recognition of, his years of interest in foster
Scouting in this area fióm its éarliest days.

10,000 Boys Have Benefited

From Scouiing in Housatonic
Council in the Past 36 Years
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Sinee 1917, Boi Scouting has ¡ bership of. 822, the largest
been a vital fort'e in organized l'rçgistered in thç êounci'I.
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Support

I

Support of the local council isl

from allocations frôin the Ðerbyf

and Shelton CommunitY Chest and i
the Ansonia Community Chestl
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